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Who Will Untangle Thisfthought and action,, when we talk
THE PLOV fl i . rr .

t A Safe Refuge.

Just let the boys bide themselves tosu lru v nun
MU.MU 1UU1 !

' " lonej. ! .:j

Spcaking .about tho iiuaocial pari
of our business reminds us of that
Democratic ' history of tho legisla-
ture." The last jrwo jhave heard
from it was in chairman pou8 let-

ter- He made a patriotic appeal to
the Deraoc, atic office suckers
throughout the' State to go down
into their pockets and help the 'dear
old party" managers pay the prints
er lor getting out that famous "his-toiy-."

The proceeds from its sale
were so insignificant that , they
amounted to comparatively uothiug
and jthe 'dar? old party" w&i groan
ng under tho burden of debt. Now

we rUe to suggest that now is a
good time to raise the money to pay
the printer for bis work. We matfe
tb'ieNuggcstion not ecause we are
concerned about the JDomocratie
party, butxbecause we know what
a hard timetbe printers have and

about popular govern men t and say
that the voice of the people sbould
be the supreme law, thtso creatures
(Democrats, loo, God eave ; the
mark) spurn the "idea j of such a
thing. They say that the thought
of legislation originating among the
common p :ople h nothing but an
empty dream, that "money has
always ruled arid will continue to
rule." We would be safe irFSSsert-i- u

that a majority of the so called
Democrats who are. now leading
lights among Southern ( Democracy
entertain the above cowardly views,
and yet they profess to teach the
people Democracy

After exhausting the English
vocabulary to find words with which
to praise,adore and worshiptheAmer
ican traitor, Giover Cleveland, who
stopped his carcass m Charlotte last
week, one of the Charlotte mug
wump papers very mildly suggests
that a white stone ought to be put
up in memory of the grand (?) evyjnt.
If Mariah Ilalpin and her son 4)scar
had been with the Cleveland outfit,
we venture the assertion that be
columns ot some oi tno mugwump
papers of the South would have bcn
teaming with words cotnplimentary
to this noted (?) mother and son
But such is modern Democracy.

TOADYISM.
It was quite natural that the gold

bugs of Charlotte should make a
displuy. of toadyism and flunkeyiSm
when Grover Cleveland, the king
old bug ol America, passed through

that citv cn route for Atlanta.
During the campaign of '9J. the
toaes and rabble of that ctT an-

nulled that part of the Constitution
that, guarantees freedom of speech
and made it a point to howl down
Populist speakers, and of course
patriotic (?) officers of the city wtr
powerless to put it down. A, few
weeks since Senator Butler and
Walter Henry hired the Auditori-
um of the city and tried to speak
hut the "sound money" rabble were
on hand and got in their work, and
again the patriotic officers "gavjp
in despair" so sure were the3t1iat
they could not stop the mob that
they didn't even try, but just ear
back in their dns and let the toa-

dies yell and thow upoks on $b
Auditorium until the)iave old sol
diers .ran them dff. But vhen that
greatest of all American traitors.
Grover Cleveland, passed through
in his palace cars the rabble tjiat
howled down Populist speakers
turned out in full force under gen
eralship of the patriotic city officers,

pei haps. And all this is done in
historic Mecklenburg, the birthplace
of American independence!

Notes from Morgan's Saw.

Extortion is one of the paths that
lead to hell. '

Grover Cleveland is making lots
6f ex Democrats.

Hon ought to sue Harvey for
damage to his reputation.

J. Sterling Morton is the feroloso-phe- r

oi the cabinet.
The fool says in his heart "I will

mt

stick to my grand old party."
The church that yotes against

the body will never save the soul.

A free silver Democrat means the
same thing as a free silver goldbug.

The farmers ought to be proud of
their Secretary of Agriculture, j
sterling, morion.
Changing from one old party to an

other is like turning an old pairof
so . Us wrong side out.

The gold standard has in two
years cost this government five

times as much as the late war. j

If all the people would demand
gold it would settle the gold Stan
dard fallacy in ten days.

The Democratic party is like a
infile it has neither pride of ances-
try or hope of posterity.

Figure out what your party has
done for you, and then ask yourself
if it has paid you to stick to it so
long.

One of, the. beauties of being a
Democrat next year will be the
privilege of voting tor what you
don it want. , ;!

; The love of life is beautifully illus
trated by the Democratic officers in
the way they hang on to the govern

There is likely ito. be another
overproduction of corn this year.
Talking with a Kansas man last
Saturday who expects to boy corn
the following fall, he remarked that
be had already been, solicited to con
tract for It at 15 cents per bushel,
but that be declined. He further
stated that he coula contract tor
any amount of it now at 12 cents,
but he believed it would be lower

i

than that. So it goes; when people
complain of hard lira os and a scar--

i
city of money, lh0y are told that
there is an abundance, of Jioney if
they only had something to sell.

When they have something to
seli it is not worth: anything, and
they are then told ibat its worth-
less n ess is owing to an overproduc-
tion of it. How are the people to
accomodate themselves to such cir-

cumstances so as to "catch on" to a
little of that prosperity that is so
abundant everywhere or) is just
going to be. Topcka Advocate.

In a recent, interview; the Hon.
John Sherman discussing the part
he played in tho demonetisation of

silver said: -- 'It was quite an under
taking when I agreed to shape legis
lation on this line j in 1873. 1 can
forgive the Democrats now for what
tbey said about me and what, they
were pleased to call my great crime- -

I have lived to see their Jeaders
swallow their words, and to day
there is not a stronger and more
outspoken defender of of my cause
than you will find in President
Cleveland s stale papers ana tne
speeches of his cabinet officers. It
is hardly necessary for me-t- sa' a
word. Ol course H is gratifying to
me.

What i the iefrendunp? Everj'
reader of this oaber must
learn what the referendum) is. To

l t

learn what tho referendum is will be
to learn a primer lessen in the great
reform movement 'of the ago Re
peat tho word please till you have
it handy at your tongue's end Ref- -
eiendum, referendum, 1 eferendum
The relerendum is some hing thai

i.
will in itself euro plutocracy and
once more establish democracy.- - it

i

wm take from trusts ami, moiiopo
olists(ineVr jiowef ih legialallnn" and
give u back to the people.. It gives
to the peeple the powet to repeal
or enact any law which the choose
by popular vote. As an illustration
take the Hayes bill

i

which was defeated by a few Bal-

timore millionaires. A large-major

ity of the people in Maryland aro iu
favor of reassessment, The rel'er
eudum would give the people the
privilege of voting for or against
the passage of this law provided
that 20 per cent of the people should
sign a petition calJing for a popular
vote un the question. If the people
should vote on this question it
would undoubtedly carry by a big
majority. The referendum there-lor-e

would place in the hands of the
people the the power (to vote away
unjust laws that were passed in a
legislature by the force of bribes or
to enact any law which a legislature
might t because oi bribes. The
referendum will thus kill political
corruption. When the People's
Party gets in power it will establish
the referendum and thus make im-possi-

ble

its own power to sell out to
the money power like the old par
ties have done. Ex.

For those who need help.

A true and tried! sure
cure for lost manhood

and its ills at sma 1 cost,

Full particulars free,

J. A. SMITH, Drii ggist,

i Newton, N. .

-- vm univ.uuiwbittniiiwr
COPYRIGHT!

CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For
prompt answer and an bonert opinion, write t
M U N N Sc CO., who bave bad! cearlr fifty years
experience in the patent business. Coaiiuunica-Uon- astrictly confidential. A IIandbk of In.formaUon ooncemin Patents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue ol iperfran-Ic- al

and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken through Mom & Co. reeetre

special notice tn tbe Scientific America a andthas are brought widely before tbe public with-
out cost to the inrentor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far thelargest circulation of any scientific work In the
world. 83 a year. Sample copies sent free.jstniain; edition, monthly. azjGO a year. Stogie
copic 25 cents. Erery number contains beau
tiful plates, tn colors, and photographs of ne.fhouses, with plans, enabling boilders to show tL
latest designs aoa secure contracts. Address
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Ono dollar a yoar in mdvanca.
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The campaign of 1896 bas already
begun. . ; j

It is hotter to be light thnn to
have your picture hun in the Bank
of England. i r I

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The Republicans and Populists are

now engaged in an amimated discus-
sion as to the advisability of fusion
next year. The Populists, to a man
seem to favor fusion from the electoral
ticket down, while the Republicans ar.
fomewhafc divided on the question- - m
far a8 the eleetoral ticket is concerned!
Quite a number of Republicans, who
still have some regard for the principle!
of their party, are protesting vigorously
against voting for 4 Pop for Presidenfi
and it is very evident that the congldfift

.eration of pie seekers who carried th
State last year will not have such
smooth sailing in the next election.rj-"Wadesbor- o

Messenger-Intelligence- r, f

There is no "animated" discuHHOi;

about it; Since the credit of tht-Stat-e

is so much better now than i

yas under, Dem. misruk, it goct--

issues is a certainty next year, bene
little is licing waid about ri except
by tbo Dem press. They are thl- -

ones who aro enffnrcd in an ''am
mated" discussion. - They are tbl

-- ones who are doing the talking, ani
tbey aro the ones who aro disheart-- -

ched --sick nigh nntw death. Tb(
statement that "tho Populists, to a
man. seem to favor funon from thfc

electoral ' ticket jdown'' is, wholly
without found:i4li(n and docs noi

'L
'

.. j t I .1 C a' j I. T .
posHess mo Biiauuw 01 iruiu. 11 is
our pleasure to mingle almost dailf7

with leading Populists and wo have

.fliqn further than the State ticket
Neither the Republicans nor Popu
Jists expect fusion on tho national
ticket. . The Wadosboro ex free si 1

ver editor had better harmonize tb
Democratic free si I ve rites air) d gol
buirs before ho talks about "smooth
feaUlng" Tbo man Wrides on tb
Democratic ship next year "will cer?--

tainlv
m .

be shaken up terribly, and

wreck. '
- ... j
According to Democratic author)

ity tho public and private indebted
ne3 of the United States is 18 bil
lion dollars. Do you know , what
this means? It means. that the an-- H

mini intftrest drawn from tViA Hftbtni'
class each year exceeds tbB entire
nmuuiii ui uiuuey in uuyuiaiiuu.
That is, if the interest on the indobtl
edness had to be paid at one tinvc

it would bankrupt the country, to
RfLxr rint.Hinor nf ih nrinniiiftl 'whioti
""J w. - r-f--

-J

Y

must be paid sometime, ipr repudiate
ed. Yet there aro certain toadies
around every county town who ar
gue that prosperity will naturally
return in the course of events, pro--

vided'we have Datience. They say
that periodical panics are "natural!
andi that legislation can't do thi
country any good. In the mean- -

time the "souud mcney" bankerf
and creditor claHses are gobbling up
lortunes made by productive hibor
and the farmers aro pressed harder
and harder every year to make end

. ''' . . l' J 1 1 I 1

mjeet. Ana ine littio muzziea counj,
ty Democratic organ proceeds witl
it's ridiculous bosh about the farmer
being fn condition than evef
before," etc. If the fool killer should

pass along now, be would find a rich
harvest among tho free-silve- r gold- -

Dug Birauoie-uu- g icuiugittio ua tu

'
i I .

;

: You Populists who are behind
' with your'subsGnption sbould re

memoer inat inis paper nas no sup-

port from the enemies of Reform; it
must look to its menus lor support,,
If you want your county paper to
live and take the front ranks in the
battle next year, it is your duty to
see that Your renewal is sent in

.

" '
.. .

'

"vr s trr r n. v:kJ)UVYi JLOU l put It UUj jfuu iiiiguv
forget, it--- - If you don' c want to be

left at the mercy of the straddle-bn-m

gold'bug papers of this county, PA Y
FOB YOUR OWN PAPER and
keep it going. If you'll keep your

-til ''.'. .j 1.
fluuscripiiou paiu up, won
things iu bape at this ena oi lao

within the ample jungle ot. the
"Democratic plat form of 1892,f and
all will be well, uThe Democratic
national platform of 1892" is fear
fully and fwondertully made.

Asa paradise for straddlers, its
equal has never been known. From
the hot sun of free silvetism there is
shade to protect the weary gold bug.
From the! dry winds of goldbuggery
there is water to refresh the fainting
free silverite.

All honor to, the "democratic na-

tional plkttarm of 1892!" There's
no case it won't fit, nor theory it

won't support.
To thofgoldbug, it is a toxt; to

the free silverite, an oracle.
It is balm to Hoke Smith and

tonic to Evan Howell.
It's a plea of justification to Cleve-

land and; a bond of indemnity to
Billy Brj?an and Dick Bland

It soothes the raging contraction
istand whispers encouragement to
tho mild inflationist.

Owing to its mesmeric iufluence
the Wall' street banker, who started
out to crush tho silver fanatic, and
the haysjied farmer, who started out
to smash) the Wall street goldbug,
suddenly find themselves locked in
one long, luscious hug, and mutually
vowing eternal fidelity to the dear
old democratic party.

It's a wonderful platform, this
'democratic national platform ot
1892."

Ifthereever was an instrument
which was meant to be a gospel to
hypocrisy, a ritual to fraud, a text
book for straddling, a winding sheet
for everything that's honest and
straightforward, it is tbe"democrat-i- c

national platform of 1892."
When the democratic bosses

adopt ' jthis platform at the
Crawlordsvide convention, they
will do a most logical thing. They
just about fit the platform and the
platform! just about fits them.

O'om Watson.

Gold Busts Want Low Prices.

If it can possibly so happen that
Where i3 any noor. drivellincr. fool
farmer ifi the country who is a gold
tandard man, and who. doesn't see

i

ht he. )s working out his own pov
rty "and ruin, let him read this from

the London Times:
"It see ns impossible to get bimetal- -

lists to uhderstand that there is quite
large nlnmber of us fori whom a gen-

eral rise tn prices has no charms what-
ever. Wjelike them low and the lower
the better. If they all went down to
half theii present figures we should re-

joice, betjause we have nothing to sell
and a great many things to buy. For
those who have things to sell we do not
feel any great concern."

If thill doesn't open his eyes let
him go as an utterly irredeemable
fool. j

"Nothing to sell and a great many
things to buy."

This the condition of the gold
bugs. The It rger part of what they
buy is the products of the farmer.
Do --you see? Caucasian.

Read This.

A Populist m&y talk loud and long
about the cussedness of the shy-loc- ks;

be may shout to the Populist
editors to give 'em L; be may talk
about plumbing the middle of the
road; he may talk in favor of keep-

ing up the Populist papers; but
unless he rammeth his fist down in
his own pocket and whacketh up
his subscription in due season, he
hath become a sounding brass, or a
drum with the head knocked in, and
is not the sort we are looking for to
help inithe work of pushing Popu-
lism on1 top of the political situation.

Arkansas Populist.

The New Girl.

Yea,lvcrily, girls ar ot a few days
and full of mischief and whosoever
is'decieved thereby is not wise.
When ihe fair one cheweth gum
with much haste, and stampeth her
pretty foot with much vigor, then
beware!. She cometb forth in the
evening with low neck and short
sleeves but in the morning she lieth
in bed while her mother hustleth.
She eateth all winter; of the devoted
young jman's oysters,, and partake th
with glee of his sleigh rides; but
when the gentle spring time cometh
she winketh the other eye and go
etb wi(b a new beau.

We have one of the most com-
plete stock we have ever car-
ried. One call at our place of
business will convince you that
we are doing the business.
In onr DRESS GOODS will be

found all styles and prices from
the cheapest up to the latest
novelties and we are sure we can
show any of our lady customers
something that will please them
in price, style and quality

We,make it a point to not
forget our lady friends Domes-
tic. Piece goods and all kinds of
DRY GOODS we have bought
in large quantities and at low-

est cotton prices.
Staple and Fancy Groceries

we always have on hand in
abundance. Soaps, Lye, Potash,
Starch and Canned Goods by
the case.

!' FOR TOBACCO

we lire head quarters as all men
know.

Iii this line we defy any and
all Competition . We have a
large stock and aye sole agents
for the celebrated Reed Shoe.

GoriagtQa.BQ9,
Wadosboro, N. 0.

THE PLACE TO BUY
YOUR GOODS

13 AT CROWSON'S BAZA Kit.

When in need of Pants Goods,
Dress Goods, Bed Tickings,
Sheetings, Blankets, Drillings,
Plaids, Flannels, Outings or
anything else in Dry Goods,
conie and see our stock before
buying for we feel certain wo
.can pi eatsG ya ii s Wo, J nvjimJmJJ
line; of Millinery Goods. (Trimra
ed Hats from 25c up to $0.00.)

Of course our Notion stock
is complete, t Gloves Hosiery,
Zephrys, Dress Linings &o.

Our stock Of Shoes we are
closing out at reduced prices.

It you want a Boy's good wool
Hat for 25c.50c or better quali-
ty for Boys and Men's at 75c to
$1.50, we have them. .

We are anxious to sell our
goods and only ask the people
to examine our stock.
SEE QUALITY AND STYLE.

Get our prices, and we believe
you will agree with us that wo
have not only the best but the
cheapest stockln town.

. Very truly
Tt-StQcovsott.

FOR SALE Good one horse wagons
$25, two horse wagons and

buggies in proportion Buggy harness
from $5.50 up to $i0.00. Bagging and
ties as cheap as the cheapest. jee me.
before you sell your cotton seed and

'save money. a vr. A. MARTIN,
MOBVESr, K. C.

TjTHE BOSTON PIANOS

For DURABILITY, BEAU-
TY, SWEETNESS OF TONE
and LIGHTNESS OF TOUCH
ARE UNEXCELLED.

If you went a high trade Piano. at a median
price, buy the Boston.

If you want an attractive case, bay the
Boston.

If you want the best Action used In b,
piano, buy the Boatoo.

how badly tbcy need the money
that i justly due them. If the Dem
ociatic offirtJ holders don't feel like
it will pi'ufit hem to throw away
any inure money on the JLiemocratic
party, then a bat collection should
be Uik'tn amoug tbej 10 cent "sound
mot.ey rucnJ Attend to this matter
ubreibering. You oulitito get tue
'dear old parity' out of diibt before

si.e bringo he!r Iu!t breathy that she
I k imay not oe disLuiocd in ner uying

uiatnciiiS.

When the rise in the price of cot
ton came the sound nioncy'Crcaker
began a ii t lie jubilee song; about the
''returning prosperity." They said
the advance in cotton would ,st'p
the agitation: of the silver! question
Their reasoning is aa sbaUavv as the
sound money thcoiy. They ought
to know ibat the p:ite of commod-
ities is not only effected by their
supply and demand but that the
supply and demaudj of money effect
prices also. Last yj car tho cotton
crop was about, 10 million bales and
sold for 5$ cents. This year it is
6 million bales and will aveiage 8

cents. The supply of money being
about the same it was last year, the
cotton crop will bring no more morj
ey &ut probably icsls than it did lat
year. Let the supply of money re-mai- n

the samelandj the crop wilj
bring about the same every 3ear rer
gardless of the amount produce
1 hen the onlv wav under 'too su
for4aborrodoot8 to - tn--i vg jnor.
money, is iqr ine supply oi money;
to be increased, and the United
States Congress is the only power
that can supply the demand for
more money; Whenever the Pop-

ulist idea of more n oney and higher
prices and h igher wages is crystal
ized into law, the birden upon labor
will begin tb lighten. If tho sound
money cohtractio tiists remain in
power, the general level of prices
will declinejjust in the same propor
tion that the supply of money is dt
minished. The fellows who mis--

I j i

take the temporary advance in the
price of cotton for "returning pros
perity" ought to soak their heads in

soft water, j

In his speech at (Henderson, Sen
ator Pritchard waaj taking quite "ad
vauce grounds" when he advocated
Republican! and Populist fusion on
the electoral ticket. He was ad-

vocating a thing , hat neither the
Populists nor Republicans want. In
our opinion fusibn in the State
should continue tiil the intolerant
Democracy is out ot the way. O--

n

State issues the Republicans and
Populists are nearly the same, but
they are vastly different on national
issues. Ttje Populists can not and
will not vote any part of a gold
bug ticket;! this Senator Pritchard

f he doesn't know
it how he will know it later on.

The man who b inuly follows any
political party now is a back number
and altogether out of date. When
one foilovvsJais party after he knows
it has drifted away from its orginal
principles j and become corrupt.
he shows himself to be a very small
citizen a jcind of cattle tha- - has
been trained in tharWrty circus to
love his master and ido his bidding,
Independence of t sought and action
iithe prim!e requ site to popular
govern me ut and without.it there
can exist no genuine practical
democracy! W ithimt'it all republics
must sooner or later come to an end.

-

; There ista certain class of things
that call themselv es Democrats, andi

i

IFHEBQST
I- - L.At tw .when we talk about independen eye St, WOOSTER, O.ment pap. ,v j..line

"
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